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Dear Friends, 

Greetings to you all. I pray for each of you every day that you are keeping well. If you are unable to 
get out and about I hope that you have the all support you need from family, neighbours and 
friends. If you are in need of any help please do contact anyone of us on the support list below and 
we will do all we can to help.  I wrote last week that Imogen has been co-opted onto the deaconate. 
This week I am pleased to inform you that Adrian has offered to stay on the deaconate until he 
knows more about his and Julie's future plans with BMS.  I am also pleased to inform you that Allan 
Hancock is home from hospital. 
 
If the predictions are correct there will be a real strain on the NHS and Social Care over the coming 
days and weeks and many will sadly lose their fight for life. These will be testing times for us all but 
especially for all our healers. We must pray that they will receive the peace and endurance of Christ.  
 
My neighbour watched last Sunday’s broadcast on YouTube and texted to thank me for it and said 
she didn't have a Bible.  Within minutes of me giving her a Bible she texted again to say how helpful 
she had found Psalm 43. It was both an inspiring and inspired choice in these days. You may wish to 
meditate on the Psalmist's words: 
 
Send out your light and your truth; let them guide me. Let them lead me to your holy mountain, to 
the place where you live. There I will go to the altar of God, to God—the source of all my joy. I will 
praise you with my harp, O God, my God! 
Why am I discouraged? Why is my heart so sad? I will put my hope in God! I will praise him 
again— my Saviour and my God!        Psalm 43:3-5 
 

The GRAPEVINE goes out by email and post every Wednesday.  If you know of 

anyone who would appreciate the bulletin by email or post please let Stan Woods know.  

Video Contact using YouTube: An email with link(s) to the latest CBC Broadcast(s) are 

sent to all with an email address registered in our CBC Directory.  

All published CBC Broadcast links can be found at www.calne-baptist.org.uk/cbclive 

Help and Support 

Rev Sam King revsamking@talktalk.net  01249 812 389 

Ros Mills rosmills111@gmail.com 01249 814 923 

Stan Woods stan@stanjennywoods.me.uk  07979 652 783 

Jenny Woods jenny@stanjennywoods.me.uk  01249 814 499 

Imogen Willgress imogen@willgress.plus.com  01249 822 020 

Gavin Williamson gavin@bodyclock.co.uk  07467 220 645 

Adrian Bray thebozy@gmail.com  07519 518 738 
 
Continue to look after each other by telephone, email, letter/cards etc.  It is time for us to shine and 
offer help where we can. 
 
May God bless us all. 
 

Sam King 

Minister - Calne Baptist Church 
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